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The Intelligencer has h
blc hotels and the best location

Arrangements have also b
All first-class tickets good
Five Dollars deducted fron
Other hotels in addition tc

further information. Mr. T. C

Secure what you want an;
It is a great advantage to 1

BROWN'S HOTEL,
Corner 92d street and South Chicago
avenue, threo blocks from 13. & 0. staiion.

Two olectric lines and four steam

lines to Fair. Twenty minutes rido to

Fair, faro 5 cents.

"Wheeling people know this house.

Seven days' lodging, including bath,and
first-class railroad ticket, ^ood on all

trains until November 5 £i'J 00

%

) ?$19.

X^> TICKETS C

FROM FAR HONOLULU.
A Wheollng Boy Taking ia the

Sandwicii Islaucia.

HIS INTERESTING DESCRIPTION
Of Things Hawaiian.Cudot John S.

Doddridge, of tlio United States

War Ship Philadelphia, Having au

JSnjoyablo Time on His Long Cruise
in tho Pucillc.Ills Readable Accountof it All.

Cadot John S. Doddridge, who h now

on tho United Status War Ship Philadelphia,has written to his father a

most interesting letter, giving some accountof what ho ha^ seen aud whoro
ho has been. Ho writes from the
Hawaiian Islands, and a lotter from
there must at this tiuin have special interestto all. and the Intelligencer is
pormittod to print tlio following intereatingextracts from it:

U. S. S. PlIILADKLlMIIA, >
Honolulu, II. I.^Sept 20. /

Dear Father:.I am taking an opportunityto write so that you will receive
my letter iu ten days. The mail stoamer
loaves to-morrow for San Francisco, so
that 1 will bo able to give you tho news
up to date. Wo left Cnllao, Pern, August
26th, and after an uneventful passage
wo arrived hero September 13th. Duringthe entire run from Callao to Honoluluwo never sighted a sail. Tho distancefrom Callao to Honolulu is 5,200
miles. Wo made the run at an average
need of twelve knots. We first sighted

the island of Hawaii on which ure two
lofty mountains, Manna Lou and Manna
Kea, each of tliein about 1,300 feet high.
Manna tan is an extinct volcano.
Hawaii has an area of about 4,000
Fouare miles. North of that is the
island of Mani, on which are a great
many sugar plantations. It rises to a

height of 10,000 feet above the water.
Tho next island is that of Molokai, the
lepor island, lloro all tho lepers live;
they have several settlements. Tim
loners aro brought to Molokai from the
other islands, and here they are obliged
to stay until thoy dio. The natives are

gradually dying out, there being but
30,000 of them loft, while in the tuuo of
Captain Cook they numbered 200,000.
Honolulu is beautifully situated on tho
Island oi Oahu(wnhoo). Oahuhus.au
urea of GOO square miles and is a very
fertile spot. Honolulu is u beautiful
place. Tho streets aro very clean and
all tho houses are surrounded by large
lawns and beautiful treos. Honolulu
has a very extensivo street car system.
The climato is delightful, there is little
dlfFerenco botwoen summer and winter.
$ligar cane' grows here to a remarkable
size. While sugar is tho principal articleof export, rico and cofleo havo recentlyboon planted and have proved to
ho a great nucceas. Honolulu has a

population of about 25,000 inhabitants.
There aro a great many Chinamen
and Japa here, probably 5,000 in Honoluluitucll, while altogether there must
bo 15,000 of them in tho islands. There
aro about 15,000 natives iu Honolulu;
many of them are well educated. The
rest of tho inhabitants aro Atuoricans
and Englishmen. The Auiericuns numberprobably between 3,000 and 4,000 in
tho city. They aro tho hiiing clement,
and huvo complete control of the goveminent.I find that a great many
Araoricans havo como to tho island
aiuco the overthrow of the queen. All
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ad so many inquiries for hotel accomi
s. Contracts liave been closed on ti
sen made with tile popular B. & O.
jn all trains leaving Wheeling and C
1 any of the following rates on specia
> the following have been arranged \

Burke, B. & O. ticket agent at Wli

s-^DON'T PI
1 be sure of it while there is a chance
<now where you are going when you

WINDSOR BEACH HOTEL,
On Lake Michigan Ueacb, comer Bond

avenue aud 74th street.

All outside rooms.

Threo minutes rido by electric card to

Kvnosition ontranco.

Sovcn days' lodging, including bath, and
lirst-class railroad ticket, good on all

trains until November 5 $20 CO

With seven breakfasts 23 00

Mrs. L, C. List's
ing Head

2251 and 2233 Cai

jjjjg ciass house in tirst-c
° passed table; cabli

Central to Fair.

Eeven days' lodgir
and seven evenin
class railroad tick

November 5

)N SALE NOW.
the governinent ollicers are Americans.
Tho United Statos flags aro moro Humorousthan the Hawaiian. A great
many private houses have flag stalls,
from which Hies the American Hag.
The people aro very bitter on tho subjectof polities. They aro divided into
two factions, tho Royalist* and the Annexationists.1 have no politics yet.

1 enclose an account of tho ball that I
attended last night. During tho ovoniug1 met tho President's wife, tho chief
justice and a few other high governmentoflicials. 1 mot quite a number of
young ladies. Tho hospitality of tho
people is womothing unusual. I havo
been invited out at lirst acquaintance
often. .Several gentlemen havo called
aboard ship and invited us to call on

their families. John S. Doddiuduc.

THE PETTICOItDS DETAINED.

They Will ICt'Huiiin Their Long Wheel Trip
Thin Morning.

Miss Amelia Petticord, who with her
brother, Charles Pctticord, is making
tho trip a-wheelbuck to tho World's
Fair from Pittsburgh, wero detained iu;
Wheeling yesterday on account of tho
rain tho night beforo, which made tho
roads west of hero unlit for ploaaant
wheoling. This morning, however, they
oxpect to resume their long wlioel journey,and to make up the lost
time. This journov will undoubtedly
bo tho longest wheel tour over attemptedby any American lady cycler, and
Miss Petticord is to bo admired lor attemptingit,

A Grand l'erfornmnee.
"The Eden Muaeo introduced to New

York last night Powell,' tho magician,
an adept performer and a remarkably
clever illusionist, who was immediately
unresorvedly wolcomod and accepted by
the largo audience present. It can be
truthfully said that ho is one of tho
most skilful and adept of prostidigitateurs.Appearing directly after so

consummate masters of magic as Now
York has seen, no more conclusive evidenceof his superior ability and entertainingpowers can be advanced than
tho unstinted applauso so freely bestowedupon him by last night's audience."® s.Ndb York Jiecoider.
Powell will appear at the Opera Ilousd

Tuesday and Wednesday next.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Water un<l Movement* of Itoatu.
The Itlvor Interest*.

Tho marks last ovening showed 22
inches in the channcl and slowly risiug.
Tho 0. II. Woodo will bo to-day's

Matamoras packet. Sho is scheduled
to depart at 11:30 a. m.

Reports received at tho wharf boat
yestorday show that it is raining at
nearly all headwater point". This encouragestho belief that thoro may soon
ho at least a fair boating stage, though
many do not expect it until late in November.
'Headwater roporta reports received
last evening wero as follows:
Warren, Pa..Uivor two-tenths of a

foot below zero; weather cloar and cool.
Oil City, Pa..River 1 inch and risiuc;weather cloudy and threatening

raiu.
Morgan town, W. Ya..River 4 feet

and stationary; rain foil all last night
and this morning; pasaod up and down,
the Adam Jacobs.
Greensboro. Pa..-River 6 feet C inches

and stationary; heavy rain fell to-dav,
and tho weather is still cloudy; tho
James G. lilaine is duo up and down
Th ursday.
For a clear head and steady nerves 12
Tako ttrotno-Seltzer.triul bottles 10c.
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noda'.ions that it has sent a special rej
;rms that insure the most satisfactory
Railroad Company which enable the if
hicago, with Sleeper accommodations.
I excursion days : October 4, October
.vith, but in this list is something for
eeling, Mr. R. C. Haas;, B. & O. tick
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Wii CAN LOCATE YOU NOW

leave home. Hotel prices are advam

CALUMET HOTEL,
Corner 75th nnd South Chicago Avcnuo

Grand Crossing. Perinanont house;
new ami neat; eight blocks from Fair;
electric cars pass the door; steam roaos

and cable cars if preferred.

Seven days' lodging and first-class railroad

ticket, good on all trains until

November 5~ §21 lie

With Eoven breakfasts 23 43

i Famous Wheel- STRICKLAN
quarters, T1T7* ' the lake; Illinois Cer
uniot avenue; first- to the Fair; within

lass location; unsur- Permanent, high g:

a cars uud Illinois 6team llu,,t' «as n,,d
and cold water; olec
ger elevators.

ig, seven breakfasts . , , , , .

Seven days lodgmj
,g dinners, and first- eveninR dinner9i .

et on all trains until road ticket, good
$29 50 November 5

YOU CANNOT
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Matter* of Minor Moment In mid About
tliu City.

Tub Gijand this evening."Lord
Roonoy."
Tiik LaBollo puddlors wont on yestordayi# full, after a short lay-otl.
Baunum'h second car was heroyoster

day and rehilled the town ior tiio big
show, Octobor IS.
Bhunard SqifitADBit, of Twenty-fifth

street, fell from a roof at his homo yesten!ayand broko hia leg.
Officer West locked up Nelllo Cliffordyesterday aftornoon for disorderly

conduct in the Second ward.
Tije Wheeling Creek coai mines are

working full now, but have bceu idle
nearly lialf the tiino latterly.
Rev. IJ. C. Dartledaugh, of Elm

Grove, will open a series of gospel meetingsat the Hearno tabernacle.
Tick Alert club, of the South Side,

will givo a danco at their hall, on Sauth
Jacob street, next Tuoaday evening.
The three-year-old child of Michael

Lull; of the South Side, waa buried
yesterday afleruoou at Mt. Zion cemotory.
The work of grading McColloch street

preparatory to paving is still in progress.It is a big job, about two feet
being takbn oil'.

'Qua Married Men" closed a successfulengagement at tho Grand last night.
All the audionces wore of good size and
all were well pleaaed.
Not a case was up for the polico court

yeaterday. Two plain drunks wero
takou in by tho police, bnt wore lot go
as soon as they sobered up.
A meeting of the council committee

on petitions and remonstrances has
boon called for this evening, to consider
ono or two applications for liquor
licenses.
Mil Joseph Roiiaiie, the woll known

Market street restauranter, and Miss
Mary Johnson, of Jowett, Ohio, wore

quietly married at St. Clairsvillo Tuesdayevening. Their many friends wish
them unmeasured happiness.

It is rumored in the lower portion of
the city that the Kivcrsido blast furnacewill go 011 in full next week. If
tho furnace goes on two or three
hundred uicii will lind employment.
If it keep9 on getting colder, with tho

heating boiler in the bascmout of the
city building unrepaired, tho city officialswill have to move out and rent
other olflces, or work in thoir overooats.
Henry Havercamp and Miaa FrauziskaHorn wero mtirriod at St. Alphouhuschurch veatorday forenoon by Rev.

Father Uidakus. The attendants wero

Joseph Wa6smau and Miaa Sabiua
Ilavercamp.
A woman selling buttons about town

yestorday caused much comment by
the nervy way in which sho approached
men. Sho had uutent buttons which
ueod no thread, and eho fastened them
on purchasers.
There is a serious leak in tho city's

gas main 011 Market street near Ziogonfelder'scorner, and tho gas scops
through tho telophono conduits and
scents the atmosphere for a half squaro
around, in all directions.
Chairman Milligan yoatcrdny called

a meeting of the council committees on
streets, alleys and grades and railroads,
with tho city solicitor, for .'t:30 p: in. today,to consider tho Kim Grove electric
rond ordinance. Manager Welsgorber
is in Chicago and Solicitor White is at
Mt. Clemens.

IIai.l's Hair Renewer enjoys tho confidenceand patronage of peoplo all over
the civilized world who use it to restore
aiid keep tho hair a natural color.
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presentative to Chicago to arrange
rates.
m-LUGENCER to sell its tickets in c

12, October 19, October 26 and O
everybody. Call at the 1NTEI.LIG
:et agent at Bellaire, will give inforr

) THE LAST
l and you can go when you get read
:ing as the Great Columbian Expos:

THE PULLMAN HOTEL,
Corner 55th street and Washington and
Madison avenue?. A solid block of
brick, ateam heated, electric light and
call bolls; MO rooms; on Cottage Grove
avenue cablo caw; throe block* from
Illinois Central station; same distance
from Fair Grounds entrance. Strictly
first-class. Excellent cafe in hotel.
Mr. K. A. Lippincott, tiio manager ot

tho Pullman, is a son of the lato Major
Lippincott, lon^ famous in Uelmont
county as a hotel-keeper.
Seven days' lodging and first-class railroad

ticket, good on all trains until
November 5 $22 50

D HOTEL, HOTEL DE
Slli street, closo to corner uottago urc

itrnl and cable road alrpot; fly0 minut(
walking distance.
rado family hotel; care and clovalod rc

electric light; hot superior family hot<
:tric bells; passeu- -

,,Seven days louring
road ticket, good

?. breakfasts and Novcmber 6
ind first-class railon

all trains until IndudinS ecvcn b;

$33 50 evening dinners..

AFFORD TO Ml
MAN Olt WOMAN?

A Wedding at Toronto Causes a IJltf Sanitation.
Toronto, up the river, has a big social

sensation, similar to 0110 in the Eastern
Tan Handle several years ago.
Throe years ago a suppo3od young

lady came to Toronto, giving the name
of Sallio Stringer and representing a
Steuben ville music houso. Some
months ago another girl namod Mary
Brinkman came from Columbus, whoro
she had been nurso in a hoppital. Tho
two became intimate, and on Monday a

marriage license was issued to Augustus
Cothon to marry Mary Brinkman, both
of Toronto/and tho ceremony was performedan hour later by Justice Whitcomb,of Empire. Cothon and "Sallie"
wero ono and the same person.
Tho affair naturally created a sensation,and the citizens wero vory indignant.Finally "Sallie" consented to an

examination by a physician, and the
doctor said she was a woman. The marriage,therefore, is null and void.

ABOUT I'liOPLiE.
Strangers in the City ami Wliculitig Folkti

Abroad.
ItCokeloy, of Friendly, is at the

Delilor.
Silas Smith,'of Shiloh, registered at

the Bell lor.
Miss Kate G. Wright is homo from

New York.
Major Ed Brues, of Moundsville, was

up yesterday.
John F. Eckbort, of Sistorsvillo is a

Windsor arrival.
Hon. 1J. F. Martin and wife, of Grafton,are McLure guests.
W. S. Fleming and wife, of Fairmont,

registered at tho Windsor.
M. L. Williamson and L. Reiner, of

Sistersville, are at the popular Behlor.
Miss I. Easy has been appointed a

teacher in the 1'arochiai Lutheran
BcUpol.
MK and Mrs. David Kull have returnedfrom a long visit to their aon, iu

Detroit.
Miss AnnioW. Elder, of Sistorsvillo,

is tho truest of Miss Je3sie Bachuian, 011

Thirteenth street.
Miss Lillian Hannas, of tho Island,

has retumod after a pleasant visit with
Bealavilio frionds.
Senator William G. Worley, of Kingwood,was in the city yesterday and registeredat the McLure.
Miss Margaret Dunlap, who has boon

visiting Wheeling friends, has returned
to her homo at Washington, Pa.

C. M. Ilart, tho well known Clarksburgbusiness man, is in tho city on a
business visit, and is registered at the
McLure.
William Hall loaves to-day for Itome,

Italy, whero he will onter a Catholic
ecclesiastical college, and prepare himselffor tho ministry.

J. M. Graham, of Newark: R. M.
Sheets, of Grafton; M. B. Cutter and J.
F. Cassoll, of Pittsburgh, Baltimoro t'c
Ohio division superintendents, were at
tho McLure last evening.
Misses Stella Williamson and Emma

Williamson, of Friondly; F. D. McCoy,
of Sistersville; G. B. McKibbcn, of
Centre Point; C. C. Wheeler, of Fairmont;Thomas llornbrook, of Now
Martinsville, and E. L. Martin, of
Metz, are Stamm arrivals.
Rev. F. X Lynch, tho pastor of tho

Chaplino street M. E. church, will leave
to-day for Huntington, whore ho will
commence his pastorale tli'jro, ho havingbeen assigned to tho First church
there at tho late conference. Rev. Dr.
F. D. T. Bickley, lato of the First
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ring! rour
for the comfortable accommodation of

:onnection with hotel coupons.

ctober 28. Good for passenger coach
ENCER Counting Room and talk it o\

nation concerning these trips.

MINUTE..a
y. We have personally inspected ev

ition draws near its close.

THE GARFIELD HOTEL,
uSOO to 5S30 Stony Island avenue, just

across lUC sireoi Irom mu rmruruuuua,

near three entrances; electric liglit.

Seven days' lodging and first-class railroad

ticket, good on ail trains until

November 5 f-L' 50

Meals 25 cents each.

MARE,
vo avenuo and G4th

;a from Fair; cablo
I

11way; faroS cents; #^ ,

>1 vp 1 ^
and first-class railI
on all trains until

?23 50

rcakfasts and seven

$33 50

ISS IT AT THES
church at Huntington, who cornea to
Wheeling na pastor of Thomson church,
ia expected here to-day.

A DKSPMILATM FIGHT

UoLwuou Train Ilol>I>rr» ami Olilcia'.».One
I iid In it Kllluri.

Midvale, Mont., Oct. 4..A tight has
taken place between train robbers and
oflioere, in which one on each t-ido has
been killed. Another light 13 m prospect.The news ia brought here by
United States Marshal Jackson, who
arrived lute last night. The tight was
with the train robbers who held up the
Northern, Pacific train near Livingston,
August '25. Jackson trailed the men
from Livingston, locating them when
reaching tho lilackfoot Indian agency
to-day. Two Indian scouts went out
that night* uud located the robbers, four
in number, about two miles from this
place.
The deputy then sent out to the

agoucy and secured details of the Indian
police under command of Little Dog.
They came in sight of tho cabin about
nine in tho morning. Jackson and his
mon made a rush, and as soon as the
robbers saw them, tho olliccrs commandedhands up, but tho robbers
dodged into the cabin and tho otlicera
opened lire. Tho robbers returned tho
lire, killing Ilenryfcchuber, a lilackfoot,
who had also gone witii the searching
parly. Tho Indian polico thon got
scared and deserted the deputy, who, if
his men had staypd with him lie could
have captured tho robbors. Deputy
Jackson brought tho dead man in hero.
It is thought that 0110 of tho robbers is
either dead or badly wounded.

ISheritl Curtis, of Helena, arrived hero
with Captain Cook, from the lilackfoot
Agency, with fifteen mounted Indian
polico. Sheriff Granger, of Kalispell,
arrived here at9 n. in. with a posse of
eighteen men. Every trail is guarded
and tho hills will be scoured. This
station is right at tho summit of the
Kooky mountains, and there aro but
few trails, no the robbers will be caught
or killed.

To tho ltiggust or Shows.

Drop into tholKTiauGENCBu office and
talk about tho Intkluukxcku'm popular
World's Fair trip. If you can't come,
write.

^Ollio '& Archer

Saved Mis Life
"I havo bocn suffering from hip dHeaso for

eight years, having tfcrco running sores on my
tap. 1 besan to tafco

food's Sarsaparilia
and It luu given no apcrloct cure. I foci con.
Oilont that It illd savo my life." ou.it: L.
AncHElt, ISO Dilitlsy btrret, Dayton. Ohio.

Hood's Pills *»»Ht diction and carl
ticnUcis. Bold by all ilrusslta. *Sc.

TIR!
TOO!

f EASY!
3. .

Chance!
its friends ia the most desiraes

only. No sleeper privilege,
'er, or write from any point lor

ery one of these hotels.

NORTH ENTRANCE HOTEL,
N. W. corner Jefferson avoauo and 57th
street; solid, handsome brick structure
of 250 rooms; 670 feet from grand entrance

gato of the Fair; Illinois Central
and cable cars to the city.

Seven days' lodging and first-class ruiU

road ticket, good on all trains until

November 5M £-3 50

Breakfast*, if desired, 50 cents oach.

kOO

.E PRICES.
__

CmDERTLLfl JR^NGE.

apEEf^t

QUEEN CENDERELLA RANGES.
Every improvement of pnctlcal worth hoi

been omhodl-d in ihelr construction.
Tho xuost elegant and uttruotivo ltuuge over

oflcred.
Call and uxauiiue tliein.

NESBiTT & BRO.,
1312 Market Stroot.

EDUCATIONAL.

MrsJ. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
IStGamI 131H Market St., Wheeling, W.Viw
Tl»o Island curs find electric motors piw tlia

dour. Third annual session begins MONDAY,
BKITEMHKU 18. IH'.i:, tiuue* rlilrty-iihie
vrecki, divided into four term*. Thin «chool
oilers a complete and thorough education in
Practical KnclNh. Mntheumtics. Knt;ll*hClasslCi,
Latin and .Modern Language*.
Tho school eoiwlsts of 1'ritnnry. Grammar,

Academic and College Preparatory departments.
Tho methodM and course of instruction will
compare favorably with tho best seminaries la
tho country.
Hoys arc received in the l'rimnry and first year

Grammar. For circulars or Interview, apply to

MHS. M. STEVEN'S IfART,
' Principal.

Itcslilcncc Xo. 7-7 Main >!

ILLIA.MSl'OKT IlICIC E XS " N"
HKMINAItY, Wllllnmsport. Pa. '

sexes. Keguiar and Klective courses. --- !'r

College. Music, Art. Modern Language*. -u*

ties, steam heat, electric iivbt. Catalog e.

OpensSept. 1 1". J. OKAY, 1). D., l'resi v

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC
_

Mimeographs.-^
Having received the agent;.'

for Edison's Mimeograph, we

are now able to supply the tuiwilh
any number. Also anythingin the way of supplies.

CARLE BH.OS..
law MAUICKT STUKBT.

SCHOOL ItKoiflS
AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.

LITEKAKY ANU FASHIONIIA0AZ1MCIIKAI'I'llIlUDATIONS,
IJLANK ItooKS.
Weekly and Dully Ncwspaporj, Delivered Froo

of Lxtru Cost.
C. H. QUIMBY.

fet 1414 Murkc. >' H-:

8UBSCIUBC FOP.

The Weekly Intelligences
SI OO PER YEAR.


